
-o STATJ TIUS OF LA.BOR. 

entries, as soon as they are worked out, to increase the ventilating 
facilitie . By this mean the air-courses are greatly shortened and 
improved. This company shows an evident desixe to anticipate and 
keep in advance of legal requirements . 

GREENVIEW CoAL Col'ltFANY. 

rrbis mine is in very fair condition and is worked on the double
entry , ystem. It has enough a.i.i: in circulation if properly con
ducted, but by using sc1·eens, for the most part in dilapidated 
condition, in tead of doors, much of the ai1· is wasted . Mr. Wad -
wo~-tll, uperintendent, proposes to rnmedy this defect in the venti
lation. 

I had been informed that this company did not weigh the miners' 
c'oal and was requested to enforce the law in this respect. Believ
ing it my duty to do so, I mad an effort in that direction, but 
found that I was powerless in tlrn matter, owing to the fact that 
the miners had entered into a pecial agreement wit!J the company 
for tho purpose of evading this provision of the law. 

Tbe Athens Coal Company ha good ventilation, but their escape
ment 1s too small. Otherwise the place i all right. 

An escapement has been sunJ thi year at the Sweetwater mine. 

CA ' CO r TY. 

THE Ass Co TY C AL CoitPANY, A ID.,ANn. 

Thi i a ·a-operative compan, comp sed of coal miner , who at 
gr at cost of labor have sunk a s an 205 fe t, only to find 30 inches 
of c al. They have no trade except to upply the local demand. 
Tb time has already expired in which they shoulc1 have bad an 
e capemeut, but I do not supl)OS tbey will be able to sink it. 

Tll.E V moINIA UoAL AND : R(HNIA . 

This company has a thxee-foot e m of go d qualit , which they 
are just opening, though not in good hape. If the workings were 
properly laid out on the long-wall s teru, and a ma1·k t were e
cm· cl, the property could be made o pay. An e capem nt wa 
begun, but work waS' ubsequently susp ncled becau e they could not 
secure railroad facilitie for shipping. On my last vi it only ix 
miners "ere at work, merely for the purl] ose of keeping the place 
in wo1·kable condition, and I allowed thew to continu while nego
tiations with the raihoad company were pc ding. 

TAZEWELL C TY. 

This county has eight mines, though on of th u-, aglesang , at 
Bilton,-has thi year been worked out. 

Tb principal mine is operat cl by D. 11. Alex- nder, and ba 
been worked for foru-te n year . The air-course ai consequently 
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